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11 one road. The trees grow taller than any the1 have 
eeen 1n that whole area, They tin.all7 deoide to turn 
baok, but before they have gotten tar they are territied 
b7 a nman' s sorea1111 very oloee at hand, .l t tirst para- 
l7aed, soon they run in the direotion of the or1ea; but 
nothing oan they !ind, and the forest is utterly silent, The7 deoide to go baolc to the oar. But it is gone. Van 
Manen points out that the obautteur could not have driven 
ott, tor they had not gotten out of earshot, and they hA4 
heard nothing. Then they see a moving lantern at the aide of the road and follow it quite tearlessly through a jungle which 
would ordinarily have terrified them. Eventually they come to a oleor1ng where they eea the dying embers ot 
charcoal lcllns and a strange houoe surrounded by a wall. 
.ll1 old man comes to the gate; he 1s very unresponsive, seeming hardly to hear Van Manen's questions. Pinally be 
gives the n01:1e ot 'the master ot the house as Nilacvara Da- 
sa, and goes to an.nounce the three would-be ~uests. The boat is also very unresponsive, speaking lfith great 
di!ticulty in an odd dialect, and having an unnatural 
glasey stare, lihen the three mention the scream in the 
woods he groans and murmurs the name Lila. · Shortly after this they see in the courtyard a silent· 
scene, turbaned men carrying a bier made of branches; the 
old servant says that this is she . .A.ware that their prea- 
enoe is inappropriate in the house ot a man who bas just 
lost his wite or daughter through murder, the three leave 
hastily with no chanoe to make apologies, 
As they are skirting the edge ot the !oreat they be• 
come weak and dizzy, finally collapsin& and only regain- 
ing consciousness as dawn breaka. To their surprise they 
ore on1y a short d1stance from the road and Budge's cot- 
tage, where the cbautteur is wa1t1n5 !or the1:1. He claims 
they never even le!t the house, and that he bas been wa1t-· 
ing tor orders all night. Subsequently they t1nd that their !ootprints atopped 
in the middle of o. t1eld not far froc where they had awk- 
ened !rom their stupor; there 1e no sign of the house or 
the thick silent forest, Inqu1r/ reveals that the abduct- 
ion and murder o! llilamvaro. Dasa 'e young lf1te Lila took 
place about 1780; the house was destroyed by Hoslems in 
1810. The narrator tells the story later to h1s !riend Swam- i Sh1vananda in northern India, asking for help in under- 
stand 1ng it, Shi vananda assures hie th.at all events and 
th1ngs are illusory, and that masters of cagic such as 
Suren Bose merely create a further play or illusions, 
"Come, I'll show you," he says. As the7 ire.lie alone the 
narrator f1nds himse~ again in the thick southern forest 
near the house of llilamvara Dasa. He begs to escape and 
loses consciousnass, waking only the next day in hie lcut- 
1!1: beside the Ganges. The t110 narratives are 1nterest1ng both in their·sim- 
ilari ties and 1n their d1tferences. In bot<1 cases the 
experience of a paat event comea unexpectedly upon the 
percipients who are busy \dth some other, apparently or- 
dinary matter, but wh1oh turns out to have been mysterious 
and supernormal--Pauline is givin~ directions to a oan on 
the street, and the three friends are on a car ride to 
Calcutta such as they have often taken before. Yet Paul- 
ina's acquaintance is a ghost, and the car disappears 
without a sound, Both experiences involve sight and solllld; Paulina's 
1noludes smell, that of the smoke of the fire, and tile 
three friends are able to touch the house. Yet in neith- 
er case is the sensory experience complete. Lila's death 
scream is hea rd , out s::e and her a:iductor cannot be seen; the forest and the party carrying in Lila's body are seen 
but ream1n unnaturally s1lent. S1m1larl.Y, Pauline sees 
the figure ot John Struther but not h1s prison cell., Both oases involve Violenoe and the intense emotion 
oonneoted with death. This is the reason Paul1ne's 
experience tal:e s place at all; s.ie nr.s::ers a call for help, In the case or the three friends, :;a ere left uncer';:l1n 
whether soma oti1er scene 1:1i[;ht not just as easily have ap- 
peared. Both experienoes take place at night, 1n fact after 
tilidnigh~, when the percipients were probably rather tired, 
Both are made possible by another party, a reli6ious 
person of very considerable spiritual power, 11ho orig- 
inally set out to do something quite different. Suren 
Bose was apparently carrying out secret tantr1c rituals 
that apparently oast a spell over the entire area, Eith- 
er the three firends were about to interrupt him in his 
meditation, so that he shipped t!1em off to a different time 1n order to preserve his privacy, or he brought about 
@ 
The oonoept ot dieplaoement 1n time--ot a vieit to 
the past or the tut1.1re--i• a tavorite one with reader• 
ot tantae1 and soienoe tiction. I oontese to a taeoin- 
ation especially with the retu.ru to the past, and in 
th1s paper I vould· Hice to compare Oharlee Williams' uee 
ot the ooncept in Deeoent Into Hell v1th that ot Miroea 
El1ade 1n hie novella Night&~ StramR~fe, 11nally, I would like to compare both v1th eome c aimed oases ot re- 
turn to the past by historical persons. 
Deeclnt ~ !!!ll deals vith the supernormal exper- ienoee o tventy-eix-year-old Pauline .a.nstruthar, 'llbo 
periodically eaee her double on the street, and 1• Baized 
by tear that it cay come up to ber--and that then •he will go mad or die. She cont1dea-in the poet Peter Stan- 
hope, who tells her 1t ie possible !or one person to take over another's tear; ha otters to carry here and thus 
relieve hero! it. To her eur~riee Pauline ti.nde that th1e 1<orke; ohs is deeply sra te!ul and v1ebee to take on 
someone else's burden in turn. Ti.e to:m or Bnttle Hill, wi1ere Pauline 11vee v1th 
her i:;rnndmother Karsiaret, has long been a tooal point ot death; a place or many bsttlee, o! the ma.rtyrdom ot a 
Protestant under Mary Tudor, o! the suicide ot a worker 
during the time that the present town was ba1ng built. The earthbound spirit ot this suicide h.ounta the tovn, 
especially the building 1n wh1ch he h.onged h1meel~; !or 
him 1t still looks like an unfinished skeleton. Alter a long period or peace the suicide 18 frightened by a 
bris}lt 11i;ht !laohine;, as o! sunlight on ice, and Hak- 
ins to eeo:ipo it be keeps encountering scenes ot hie wretched past lite, Hie fear and miea17 increase. 
Unexpectedly he ie helped by MD.rgaret, vho as she ie 
slo1fly dying comes into close contact with the eupernor- 11131 uorld: she too experiences the 1:1ount31n of ice. In 
a v1Bion she seee t!le suicide and otters him love. Th1s 
is the turning point of his life; having accepted love, 
:1e accepts his beloni;1ngnees in the City of man, to which 
he 1s nov u1llin5 to return. Shortly before Margaret's death she becomes aware, 
apparently, that this man is about to re-enter the phye- 
iool :rorld; she as::S:s Pauline to go out into a certain street to offer help to soceone uho may need her. It is 
1 :00 .l.~l., but Pauline goes. Marsaret dies, a:o.d at that 
1:1ocent the suicide is enabled to re-enter ongoing time 
and ord inar:.· spa ce . :.:eetin!; Pauline, he asks tor direct1ons to the city. She gives them and tries to offer hie money !or the fare, 
but he courteousl7 refuses and walks away 1n the direct- 
io:t she has 1:id1cated. •s she wisi1es him eeace h1s form becocies that o! John 
Struther, the cart;rr under Hary Tudor. Struther 19 1n 
priso:t at dawn on the day of his death, 1n great tear ot 
the stake, pra71n~ !or release trom the fear. Pauline :-ronts to offer to take it for him, but cannot speak; then 
a vo1ce behin1 her, her own voice, says "Give it to me, 
John Strut!ter." The onrtyr hea.rs and is released !rom ~16 terror; he is e:cabled to die in triumphant joy. 
Turnin3, Pauline sees her double--nov no longer an 
ob~ect of !ear but o! Joy and thansgiv1ng. They are un- 
ited; she 11ill not see ~ t again. She real1zeo tiin t the !ear she iwd had all those years was actually John Struth- 
er's fear; she bed exl)er1enced it "betore" her act of of- 
fering, just ns he had received her joy long "before" she gave 1t to h1m. 
:;i5hts ~ Seramt>ore takes place at about the same 
tice, t!!e 19301s, in a rather different pl.ace--Bengal, 
not far troc Calcutta. The narrator is a Rumanian stu- 
de:it of Hinduism uhose two co::ipanions are the learned Or- 
ientalists Vnn i:.anen and Bogdanof, resp&etively expatri- 
ates froc the l-letherlands and Russia. The three triends 
often visit the vacation cottage ot Van Manen's friend 
?udge, in the uoods near Serampore north of Calcutta, Durin~ one o! these visits Budge announces ~hat on 
his llRY home t!lat evening he had seen Suren »ose on the 
edge o! the forest, and that Bose had pretended not to s2e h11:1. This ws a trul.y unoelievable happening, for 
Suren Bose 1ms a dist1Dcuished professor at the Univer- 
sit7 of Calcutta, and \fOuld have bad no reason for going 
to the forest. The narrator sug:!ests thnt i• o:J.J .:.uve oeen to practice ~ecrct t::.ctric ritunls. 
Suren Bose, questioned later, denies thnt Ile was there 
at all; but the three friends see h1m again during a lat- 
er tri!) to Budge 1 s cottage. That evening during o. wal.k 
the three have a feeling of the uncanny, a feeling that 
anythlnn is possible. J.s they begin to drive back to Calcutta, shortly after midnight, the7 are puzzled to 
find themselves in strange territory, although it uas im· 
possible for them to have gotten lost since there was on- 
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intense, mu1t7, disagreeable odor. Sounda of a marimba 
and of oonTeraat1on from the oorr1dor caa1ed. Loolci.Dc 
up •h• aaw in the next room the figure of a tall, blaok- 
h.aired woman 1n h1gh-ool1ared wh1 te blou.ee and ankle- · 
length dark 1kirt, reaching up to the high 1helvea of & 
muaio oabinet. The !i~e waa motionleaa, and Mr1. But- 
erbaugh "knew she wasn t real." A!ter several second• 
the figure diaappeared. Mre. Buterbaus}l telt the pree- 
enoe ot a man at the desk on her le~, but oould •••no 
one there. But the window behind the desk showed an en- 
tirely strange eoene; instead o! two university bUildinss 
and Linooln's }ladison Street, she saw an open !ield dot- 
ted with a tew trees. Thie frightened her. "That was 
when I realized that these people were not in my time, 
but that I was Mok in their time," she recounted. She 
hurried out o! the suite, and when she regained the hall- 
way the familiar sounds o! students talking or praotio1ng 
the marimba bad real.lilied. · 
Mrs. Buterbaugh told the strange experience almost at 
once to her supervisor, Dean Sam Dahl, and they !ound O\lt 
that the suite in question had been used !rom 1912 to 
1936 by a very tall dark-haired woman, Miss Clarissa 
Mills, a teacher o! musio. The 1915 yearbook picture 
showed th.at Miss Mills' bout!ant hairdo corresponded to 
that of the apparition. (The face ot the apparition had 
not been visible.) A picture of that part o! the campus 
as it had formerly been also corresponded to what Mrs. 
Buterbaugh had seen, although she had had no knowledge of 
either be!ore her experience. 
This case appeared 1n the October, 1966 issue or the 
Journal of the .lmerican Society for Psychical Research. 
In correspondence with Dean Sam Dahl last year I 
learned that Pro!eseor Tom Mccourt, a Scotsman, was very 
open to acoounts o! supernormal experiences; as Dean Dahl 
put it, he "used to tell me that Scotland was run of 
ghosts." We can speculate th.at Professor McCourt1s usual 
presence in the suite (he was not there at that time) 
served as a catalyst 1n some waye analogous to the role 
of Margaret and Suren Bose. Curiously, the manner of Prof 
essor McCourt's death 1n 1969 was very similar to that o! 
Miss Mills in 1936. 
Th1s case is more like that in El1ade1s story th.an 
Williams'. It is hard to find any ceaning in it, The 
figure seemed unreal, 11ke that of Nilamvara Dasa and his 
servant, Nothing apparently was exchanged between Mrs. 
Buterbaugh in 1963 and ~Uss Mills 1n about 1915. The on- 
ly common motif is that o! quest, or unfinished bus1ness, 
but the business in either case wns h.o.rdly earth-shaking. 
There is no suggestion of violence as in so many visions of the past. 
Mrs. Buterbaugh never had supernorcal experiences be- 
fore this, as Pauline did, nor as far as I lalow has she had any since. 
In contrast to thls case 1s the experience of English 
sensitive Joan Grant in about 1930, which might have come 
straight out of a Williams novel, Joan and her husband 
Leslie were spending the night at the Palace Hotel in Brus 
eels, Belgium, Joan took a dislike to their !ifth-!loor 
room at once and wanted Leslie to change it, but nothing 
else was available. Le3lic :::ud ano e.iar co~rnle decided 
to go out to a nightclub; Joan, however, being tired and 
tense, preferred to take a hot bath and go to bed early. 
Shortly a!ter she turned out the light a young man 
came rushing out of the bathroom and hurled himself out 
the French windows, Joan covered her head and tried 
not to listen for the sound of hie body stri~ing the 
pavement. Finally she got up and looked out; there was 
no body there, and she realized that the figure had been. 
an apparition, She prayed fervently that someone would . 
come to look after him, and then got back into bed, But 
soon the figure again came running out of the bathroom 
and jumped out the Window, Joan !elt bis fear "soaking" into her. 
?lo one bad come to help, so Joan realized that she 
would have to do 'What she could; this meant a close psych- 
ic union With the suicide, and to prevent panicking and 
jurap1n.:; out i1erself, she pulled a bureau across the win- 
dows, She then went into a semi-conscious trance. She 
seemed to undergo the fall herself--it was agonizingly 
slow. First he tried to shield his head, then pulled 
his arms back so th.at he would land on bis head and die 
at once. But right after the thud o! impact he found him- 
self back in the bathroom, starting it all over again. 
As she began to come out of trance Joan found herself 
standing with arms raised, saying aloud "Your rear has 
entered into me and you are free, .•• " Then the fear o! 
both was released in a flood of near-hysterical sobbing. 
She would have been herself again in half an hour, 
but her husband, unfortunately for him, returned in the 
middle of this storm. Although Joan was w1111n6 to do a 
Caroline (shall we say, rather than Will1ams1anJ Exchange, 
she was no Caroline saint, She turned on her husband, 
calling h1m a monster who left his poor 11i!e alone to deal· 
with a suicide. He tried to sooth her by urgin0 that it @ 
tbe return of tbe past 1oene for rea1on1 of b11 on, and 
tbe7 a•rel7 1t11111b1ed upon it. Margaret 11&1 opened to tbe 
preeenoe of tbe suioide and his needs by her approaoh to 
deatb; it was thh man whom she meant Paul1n• to help. 
Pau11ne1s ofter ot peaoe to the auioide who did not need 
it was the meohanism that gnve her conscioua aooess to 
John Struther who did naed it·: Margaret, and apparently 
Suren Bose ao ·1ell, was in a state ot altered oon1oioua- 
nese euoh that ordinary things were only vaguel7 peroep- 
tible to her, while she was !ull o! aupernormal awareneaa, 
In both cases we have the mind-boggling •ituation ot 
the present event apparentl7 modifying the paat one. 
This is especiall7 olear in the oase o! John Struther, who 
lost his tear and died in joy beoause ot Pauline'e otter- 
ing !our centuries later. Nilamvara Dasa oonvereed with 
the narrator and his friends, telling th-m that he did 
not understand English. Dut the unnaturalness o! h1a 
movements and manner or speech make it uncertain whether 
this is 11ternlly t!H! past event ituel! or a clreoml1ke 
a1mro.do:.\tion o! it; perhaps more likely the latter. 
· lfe are told that both events were documented by in- 
dependent sources as actually haV1ng taken flace. Paul- 
ine already kne1f the story ot John Struther s amazing 
mart7rdom, while the th.ree friends heard of the old mur- 
der story only a!ter\lards. The differences between the two cases, however, are 
more important than the many similarities, The immediate 
e!!ect of the experience on the percipients was different. 
Pauline telt refreshed and strengthened afterwards, and 
healed of her lon3 su.fferin5, The three friends felt 
e"11:!.usted, utterly depleted, and looked as though the 
event h.o.d aged thee. The permanent ef!eots were in sim- 
ilar contrast. For Pauline it was a kind of conversion 
experience; afterifB.rds she looked at the world through 
the eves of love aware of the interdependence ot all the inhabitants in the City of man, profoundly willing to re- 
ceive and to give that 1fhich man lives by. She was happy 
and at peace. But the three friends, and even Budge 
their host, seemed to have been left with a kind ot hor- 
ror of 11bat took place. A.ll agreed never to speak o! 
it. !lone of them returned to Sernmpore. Budge sold h1s 
cottar,e; V:in ~!:inen became prey to melancholia; Bocdanof 
;;ns sic'.< ::i th fever for a long time. The narrator, the 
next time he saw Suren Bose, turned pale and carefully 
avoided the subject; when he found himself about to 
undergo the exnerience a second time, he 1f8s horrified, 
The chief difference ls in the value found in the 
experiences. Pnuline's exchan~e across time is an im- 
censely sood nnd beautiful thing; she saves her ancest- 
or from n great horror, and ls herself released to full 
and joyful humanness, The invisible, suppose~ly nonexist- 
ent past is totally present and real. The experience is 
a token of the realit7 of the unseen--it is no less, but 
also no core, real than the physipal and the seen. Fear 
and love are real; pha!ltoms of oneself are real; sp1r1ts 
of the dead are real. 
The implications of Nights~ Serampore are quite the 
opposite. The tAI"ee !r1ends seem to have merely blundered 
into the eighteenth-century scene; they have good intent- 
ions of rescuing the murder victim, but are unable to 4o 
so. The people they speak to seem unreal, almost like 
autom:itons, They ofter no help o! any sort to the be- 
reaved husband; 1:hen it is over they can only hope such 
a thing never happens aeain. S:iami Shivananda' s content- 
ion that the vision ~r.is illusory is borne out by his abil- 
ity to recreate the scene at will. The e;,;:perience becomes 
meaningless, except in that 1t exemplifies the illusory 
nature or all things ~fe experience w1 th our senses. Only 
th.at wh1ch is symbolized by the water of the Ganges, the 
single for.nless Source of all, has reality. The philo- 
sophical basis o! :TUliams' stor1 is that we are many, and 
yet we are also One. The apparent basis of Eliade's is 
that •tfe are not ~y at all, ue are only One. 
Comparing these two visions w1.th historical cases is 
instructive; examples can be found 11ilich support the 
worldvieu imt>lied 1n either of them. The following in- 
stances are all taken from lllY collection o! retrocogni- 
tion cases (i.e., ca~es of su;:iernoronl knouletlge o! the 
past) entitled Psychic Visits !2_ the~, to be pub- 
lished in November of this 7ear. 
Visions o! past events in many instances come upon 
unsuspecting people busy lf1 th ordinary thi,nga; in no oase tbat I know of, however, did the ordinary things turn out 
a!ter all to be supernormal. 
ilhether suoh visions are ever brought on by means o! 
the psychic aotivities of a third party is very hard to 
say; usually we have only the vision itself to go on. 
There is one case in which a third party might have made 
some kind of unconscious contribution. This took place 
gt Nebraska Wesleyan University in L•ncoln, Nebraska on· 
October 3, 1963. V.rs. Coleen ButerbAugh, secretary to 
the Dean, ;ms on her ua~· to tile office of visiting pro!;. 
essor Tom McCourt to deliver a message. As she entered 
Professor McCourt's suite she was suddenly hit lf1th an 
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With much pomp and circumstance, Mythcon II was brought of the Society have, I think, been a real catalyst. Not all of us here 
to a close with three events. today, but many of us, are the type of individual who, even when 
The first was the naming or the winners or the two awards they were young, were not very much in the 'jet set'. In Junior 
or the Mythopoeic Society. The candidates for the Mythopoeic High and High School, we were the kind or people that liked to 
Fantasy Award, a beautiful gold lion, given for the best fantasy read books, who were rather introverted and were set apart, not 
award first published in the United States in 1971, were: in an elevated sense, but in a removed sense, from the main 
1) Lloyd Alexander - The Marvelous Misadventures of stream. As we grew older we found the Society, and, I think, the 
Sebastian Society will influence us all of our lives. 
2) Katherine Kurtz - Deryni Rising Lewis talks about how he wrote certain works of his: he 
3) Mary Stewart - Crystal Cave wrote them because be wanted to read certain things and nobody 
4) Roger Zelazny- Nine Princes in Amber had written the books. So be wrote them himself. And this is kind 
Doing his Bert Parks imitation, Glen asked for the envelope, wait- of the way I feel about the Society. ·I see those who were. more or less, 
ed for a good hal! a minute and finally announced, "And the winner bookworms, slightly withdrawn, having some social barriers 
is ••.. Mary Stewart, Crystal Cave." At least, that's what would around them, who have come together in a smaller group. The Society 
have been beard if not for the fifty or so Mary Stewart fans who is growing, but it is still very small. And here's a chance where 
chose that moment to voice their support for the book. we can relate, have something in common, that makes us central 
The Mythopoeic Scholarship Award was awarded twice. A and yet makes us different people. I have seen a lot of .people who 
majestic lion, similar to the one for the Fantasy Award, was given were like buds. And I have seen the petals open. 
to C. S. Kilby, guest-of-honor at Mythcon I and to Mary McDermott I can see that the need is for interaction; we cannot be islands 
Shideler, guest-of-honor at Mythcon II. The awarding of the lion within ourselves, and still develop to our full potential. We need 
to Mary was greeted by a five-minute Standing Ovation. interaction. There are, in the Society, all kinds of people, and 
After things bad quieted down. Glen made some closing com- we need interaction with all kinds of people. 
ments on the con and the Society in general, to wit: --I-think of what has transpired since last Mythcon. We had 
"I don't have any formal statements, but I would like to say twelve branches. We now have quite a few more, many from out- 
a few things at the close of the convention. I can hardly believe its of-state, We have a growing nucleus of branches in Northern 
over! Well, it isn't over yet I The timing has been very bad for California; ·and interactivity between them.· We have seen the 
us all, but this has been a very good convention.. I think back to development of the special interest groups: Inklings II, The Per- 
last Mythcon and about the Society in general and the growth that forming Arts Workshop, The Mythopoeic Linguistic Fellowship, 
we have seen; not only the growth of the Society, but the growth of The Company of Logres. We have gone through a very long and 
individuals in the Society. It has personally been very gratifying. sometimes very tedious process of drafting the Articles of In- 
There are aspects of the Society that were never anticipated. All corporation and the by-laws. Those who were involved know 
I wanted to originally do was get people together, with a cup of tea what I'm talking about. It wasn't fun and it took a lot of time. 
on their knee, and discuss books. It's hard for a group that's already in a gelled state to re-write 
But at the time I didn't realize that if you get together with its basic documents, but it was accomplished. We are now in- 
people just to discuss books, yqu"(iOn•t relate to them on thatlevel only. · corporated and tax-exempt, giving us certain advantages, as well 
You relate to them on many levels.· Therefore, the social aspect.a@ can't on p.32 
~ 
Closind SEssion 
past to ooc\11' at night; no more than what might be ex- 
pected by chance, 
The1 do tend to be aaeooiated with particular plac- 
e•, a1 in Williams' ator,, e1peo1all1 those asaoo1ated 
with violence. Several persons 1ndependentl1 of one 
another have eeen viaion1 at Versailles: it has been 
speculated that th••• are oonneoted with the lrenoh 
Revolution. Similarl7, He11I7 VIII'e seizure of the 
!ngli1h abbeys has been eupposed as a reason wh7 visions 
tend to be seen there, A battleground of the English Civ- 
il War, and another of World War II, have been sites of 
repeated viaion1, Br contrast, the vision in~ at 
Serampore, though it is on the site where the event oc- 
curred and deals with violence, is completely dependent 
on the magician Suren Bose, as the second vision is on 
Shivananda. 
Pauline was in a state of clear consciousness when 
she saw John Struther; the three friends, or at least the 
narrator, telt as though the7 were in a dream at the time 
of their experience, Both these modes of feeling have 
been noticed 1n historical visions. Mrs. Buterbaugh felt 
perfectly nonnal and conscious; it was because of this 
that she became trightened when !aced with the changed 
scene, Similarly, a helicopter pilot who in 1960 appar- 
ently saw two long-vanished crematoria of Delsen exterm1n-. 
ation oamp--in opsration--1flls in an ordinar:r co:iso1ous 
state. By contrast, in some of the Versailles visions 
people hnve felt dreamy und depressed, ~n~ f~iled to 
notice until after1"1lrd the inapproprinteness of ornate 
eighteenth-century costume on the fi~ures thev saw, 
The only element for which I have found no analogy 
among historical cases is the repetition in El1ade's 
story of the vision at another place by the operation of 
a master of magic, (Th1s does not, of course, mean that 
a historical analog, does not exist, perhaps in the liter- 
ature of ceremonial mag1c or of the history of religions.) 
In summary, the handling of the retrocognitive vis- 
ion by Williams and Eliade show similarities in structure 
and external characteristics, but a profound difference 
1n underlying worldv1ew. Almost every aspect of the vis- 
ions have analogies to historical material eAcept perhaps 
that of the vision's repeatability nt another place. 
.... s probabl1 just a nightmare. But he learned trom the 
manager the next· da1 that a man had i.n taot oommi. tted 
•uioide trom that window tive da1a e&rlier. 
:lv1dent1all1 th1e caae is not ae etrong a• the pre- 
ceding one, ainoe we are not told how soon it was record- 
ed. Suoh things may beoome altered in th• memor,. Joan 
published it in 1967. 
The analogies to Pauline'a experienoe are almost too 
obvious to be pointed out. Joan takes it tor granted that 
one person oan oarrr another's tear: the Vision she••••, 
although repeated as in ll.iade's ator1, is unquHtionably 
real. Love tor another, who is temporarily united with 
her yet truly other, ii the pivotal realit7. She does, 
ho~ver, interpret her vision in a ditterent wa1 trom Wil- 
liams. She did not see the experienoe ea an encounter 
between two people in ditferent times: to her mind the 
ghost was a split-off portion ot the au1oide'a ongoing 
consciousness, caught in a baclolater aiid oontin11&lly re- 
enactin5 his death. B:r enlightening h1a a.ad tak1l:lg o.ver 
hie tear, she bad enabled him to go on to other thill.ge. 
She would not have considered herselt aa in an1 wa1 
modifying a past event. 
Thia oaae ia similar to most other• in1otar aa it 
involves violence. The otter ot lb:ohange is however 
seldom found 1n thls pure n form. Something similar 
to Harc:;:iret 's offer to the suicide i.n Descent Into tiill 
i• found among certain Spiritualists, who torm""'lf88oue 
Circles to help out earthbound spirits ot the dead, 
I have found no clearcut case of the modification 
of a past event. There is one 1nstanoe of a martyrdom 
like John Struther's in which the viotim, a Roman elave 
in the arena, lost her fear and horror and 1r.is enabled 
to go out to death unatraid; 'Jut 11hot:1er ~:1is vas i.>e- 
cause of t:ie twentieth-century woman who shared her 
fear, or some other cRuse, is uncertain, Instances 
can be found of visions of past scenes in the Trianon 
gardens at Versailles where the percipients spoke with 
the fic;ures they sau; out a:;;air1 1t is far !roe certain 
tli::i.t ti1ia 11':13 a codification of a past event, since 
possi:>l:; the t1guras could have been symbols onl7. 
There is no pt1rticular tendency for visions of the 
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